mapean utilizando diversas estrategias. Algunos de esos esfuerzos han reducido la escala de mapas de extensión de presencia con resolución gruesa hasta unos con resolución fina para su uso en la planeación de la conservación. Examinamos la calidad de los mapas deárea de presencia como resúmenes de la distribución y la utilidad de refinar aquellos mapas en hipótesis de distribución de resolución fina. Los mapas de extensión de presencia tienden a ser demasiado simples, a omitir muchas poblaciones conocidas y bien documentadas, y muy probablemente, con frecuencia incluyen muchasáreas que no contienen poblaciones. Los pasos para la refinación involucran suposiciones tipológicas sobre las preferencias de hábitat y el intervalo de elevación de las especies, lo cual puede introducir un error sustancial en el estimado de las verdaderasáreas de distribución de las especies. Sin embargo, no se toma en cuenta ninguno de los pasos de evaluación de modelos para valorar la habilidad predictiva de estos modelos, así que las imprecisiones de los modelos no se notan. Mientras que los resúmenes de extensión derivados de estos métodos pueden serútiles en estudios de extensión global con resolución gruesa, su uso continuo en las aplicaciones de la conservación en sitios que requieren resoluciones finas no es aconsejable por la dependencia de las suposiciones, la falta de una verdadera resolución espacial y la falta de pruebas. En contraste, las técnicas conducidas por datos que integran datos primarios de presencia de la biodiversidad con datos de telemetría que resumieron las dimensiones ambientales (es decir, el modelado del nicho ecológico o el modelado de distribución de especies) ofrecieron soluciones basadas en un mínimo de suposiciones que pueden ser evaluadas y validadas cuantitativamente para ofrecer un método ¶email town@ku.edu Paper submitted
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Introduction
The authors of a series of papers used an assumptionbased method to summarize species' geographic distributions for conservation planning (Harris & Pimm 2004; Harris & Pimm 2008; Jenkins et al. 2011; Schnell et al. 2013; Ocampo-Peñuela & Pimm 2014; Li & Pimm 2015) . In particular, the method was applied to vertebrate species for which natural history and general distributional patterns are relatively well known. Other authors (e.g., Rondinini et al. 2011; Ficetola et al. 2015) and initiatives (MapOfLife [http://mol.org/]) have used such methods in applications outside of conservation. The approach is based initially on polygon-format range summaries produced by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), BirdLife International, and NatureServe (IUCN 2016). These rather simple extentof-occurrence outlines are refined by clipping them to elevations inhabited by the species and to areas with landcover types used by the species (Harris & Pimm 2008) . The result of this 2-way reduction is a picture of the distribution of the species that appears quite detailed. Although this presentation is considerably more attractive and realistic-looking than the initial polygon, the question is the degree to which the method has merit in fine-scale applications to conservation.
We evaluated the degree to which this assumptionbased method is appropriate as a means of summarizing species' geographic distributions for conservation. The method is attractive because it offers an approach to summarizing species' distributions that is simple, straightforward, and very light in terms of data requirements. Our concern is that in seeking simplicity, substantial loss of predictive ability and quantitative rigor ensues. These simple models are based on input data (range outlines) and assumptions (e.g., stationary elevational ranges across the distribution of the species) that are frequently inaccurate; they mistakenly combine spatial information at diverse extents and resolutions (modifiable areal unit problem [Openshaw 1984] ); and they cannot account for the diversity of distributional ecology across species' ranges. We present a partial, preliminary example comparing the assumption-based method with a more datadriven alternative based on ecological niche modeling.
Case Study of Black-Throated Jay
The Black-throated Jay (Cyanolyca pumilo) is nonmigratory, restricted to humid montane forests, and endemic to Mesoamerica (southern Mexico and northern Central America). Harris and Pimm (2008) , to illustrate their method of range estimation, identified the elevational range of this species as 1600-3000 m and its habitat association as "wet forest." In the legend of their figure 1, they appear to cite Olson et al. (2001) as a source for habitatassociation data, although the data set associated with this source identifies only "montane forest" ecoregions. Thus, we used montane forest systems within the general range area of the species in an attempt to replicate Harris and Pimm's (2008) analyses. Their figure 1 shows the triple intersection of the IUCN and BirdLife range outline for this species, elevations between 1600 and 3000 m, and montane forest. We agree with Harris and Pimm (2008) that this species' range is quite fragmented and probably is vulnerable to land-use change.
Our concern, however, is about what is lost with such a simple approach that is based only on expert knowledge about extent of occurrence (albeit at a coarse spatial resolution [Jetz et al. 2008 ]) informed to some degree by reference to known occurrences of the species (Ocampo-Peñuela & Pimm 2014) and assumptions based on the frequently incomplete information about species' elevational and land-cover associations. Vast primary biodiversity data (i.e., records that link a species to a place and a time of occurrence) are now available as digital accessible knowledge (DAK) (Sousa-Baena et al. 2013) ; that is, data records that are digital, openly available to all via the internet, and integrated into the broader universe of such data (i.e., it is integrated knowledge as opposed to individual, isolated data points). At present >6.4 × 10 8 records are available as DAK via many sources (e.g., http://www.gbif.org, http://www.vertnet.org), including many millions of records for rare bird species, thanks to legions of citizen scientists (e.g., aVerAves for Mexico within eBird [http://ebird.org]). These data, of course, are not without problems. Sampling is focused in accessible areas, precision of geographic coordinates is not always specified in data records, and identification errors cannot be detected without voucher information. However, citizen-scientist-generated data represent a fast-growing data resource for documenting presentday distributions of species (Boakes et al. 2010; Peterson et al. 2015) and can be analyzed and interpreted to create useful, detailed information about species' occurrences.
For the Black-throated Jay example, we downloaded GMTED 7.5" digital elevation layers to provide topographic information across the region and the Olson et al. (2001) ecoregions data layer mentioned above. Specimen and observation data for the species were downloaded from VertNet and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility. We interpreted these data following Harris and Pimm (2008) : elevation between 1600 and 3000 m and montane forest only. (Neither the satellite-derived habitat data set mentioned in their methods nor the final distributional estimate that they developed was available to us.) Immediately clear was that the elevational profile and the range outlines coincided broadly, although the latter showed considerably less detail (Fig. 1) . The ecoregions data layer provided finer resolution than the range outline and appeared to distinguish well between interior slopes (too dry for this species) and those that receive sufficient moisture input to support cloud forest, but it remained coarsely resolved (as is expected from a global data set).
However, the actual occurrence data did not always coincide well with the assumption-based range summary (Fig. 1) . That is, most known occurrences fell within the extent-of-occurrence polygon. A notable exception is a specimen collected by A. L. Gardner in 1961 (WFVZ 5043, from "Tonalá, 9 mi SE, 10 mi NE," which means first 9 mi SE and then 10 mi NE from Tonalá, A. L. Gardner, personal communication). A record from anywhere near Tonalá would extend the species' known range farther west, at least historically, than the extent-of-occurrence polygon would suggest. In addition, numerous recent records place the species farther west in the Sierra Madre of Chiapas than the montane forest designations extend (Fig. 1) . The species also ranges farther south in the Sierra Norte of Chiapas than Harris and Pimm (2008) anticipated (see our Fig. 1 relative to their figure 1) . The latter set of records comprises 41 observational records by multiple observers collected from 1992 to 2015 such that the presence of populations of the species at those sites is not in doubt.
To illustrate the data-driven approach, from the occurrence data mentioned above, we derived 173 spatially unique occurrence points across the species' range. We used ecological niche-modeling approaches as follows. We used Maxent (version 3.3.3k [Phillips et al. 2006] ) with 10 bootstrap replicate analyses to permit assessment of model confidence (otherwise default parameters) and calibrated the model across the area within 110 km of the BirdLife range polygon. The environmental data were from 11 months (February-December 1995; January omitted owing to spatial artifacts in the data) of normalized difference vegetation indices from the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) satellite-based sensor (30" resolution or about 1 km). We used AVHRR data so that the imagery would match the time of origin of the bulk of the occurrence data. The multitemporal nature of these data provides rich information about climate, land cover, and vegetation phenology (Ortega-Huerta et al. 2000; Moody & Johnson 2001; Cord & Rodder 2011) . Finer spatial resolution could be achieved via reduction to land-cover types in finer resolution imagery via assumptions about habitat preferences.
The details of such data-driven analyses have been detailed in numerous publications on niche modeling and are summarized in Peterson et al. (2011) . Further detail on the use of remote-sensing imagery in such analyses is in Bodbyl-Roels et al. (2011) . We emphasize that this particular example was developed with rather off-theshelf data and tools and without detailed quality control, customization or testing. Were we to develop this example for conservation application, considerably more time and effort would be devoted to all steps in the process, and the model would be much better documented.
The result of even this simple data-driven analysis was a striking improvement in detail (Fig. 1) relative to the assumption-based approach. Any such models developed for real-world application (rather than for illustration only) would involve detailed quality control of the input data, model evaluation, and other steps (Peterson et al. 2011) . The data-driven distributional estimate for the Black-throated Jay was smaller in extent and more detailed than that resulting from the assumption-based approaches. Such analyses can include elements of both lower suitability and uncertainty in model predictions, and model uncertainty can be illustrated explicitly as well (e.g., Peterson et al. 2013) , which is not possible with the assumption-based approaches. Applications for realworld use include considerable experimentation with parameter settings (Warren & Seifert 2011) , beyond default settings. Such data-driven approaches have been applied on a massive scale to many questions in conservation biology, biogeography, and macroecology (e.g., Costa et al. 2010; de Pous et al. 2011; Moreno et al. 2011 ).
Generality of the Problems with Range Polygons
Range polygons have been developed for a large number of species of birds, mammals, anurans, and several aquatic groups, and they have proven quite useful for global-scale, coarse-resolution applications (e.g., Rodrigues et al. 2004 ). Our Black-throated Jay analyses illustrated problems that these data sets may hold for finer resolution applications. However, the question remains as to how common such problems are across the broader suite of data. Answering this question, however, depends on the availability of comprehensive, quality-controlled data documenting occurrences of species. To get some idea of the frequency of such problems, we used the control and that has been the cornerstone of many analyses of Mexican biodiversity (e.g., Peterson & Navarro-Sigüenza 1999; Peterson et al. 2003; Peterson et al. 2015) .
We filtered the BirdLife International and NatureServe (2015) range polygons to retain only species with ranges entirely within a rectangle slightly larger than Mexico (14-33°N, 86-117.5°W). From these endemic or quasiendemic species, we chose 25 at random. As discussed above, at least 3 sorts of error may be manifested in the assumption-based models: extent-of-occurrence polygons leave out distributional areas, reduced distributional hypotheses leave out still more distributional areas, or reduced distributional hypotheses are overly broad and include unsuitable areas. Because the latter 2 error types depend on specific assumptions about the species' use of elevational bands and habitats, we focused on the first: to what degree do the initial range polygons omit known occurrence localities of species?
Of the 25 species inspected, only for 3 species (Cyanocorax yucatanicus, Icterus auratus, and Aimophila notosticta) were all occurrences within the range polygon. For the remaining 22 species, omission rates ranged from 5.3% of occurrence records (Aulacorhynchus wagleri) to 76.9% (Amazilia wagneri). These numbers do not correspond to percentages of range area; rather, they correspond to percentages of raw occurrence records (i.e., including duplicate records from localities). We noted no clear relationship between omission rates and numbers of records available for species (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 shows 3 mapped examples that illustrate various phenomena such as peripheral populations left out of range polygons (e.g., northeastern Mexican populations of Atlapetes pileatus) and overly simple polygons that exclude details of distributions (see, for example, the long, straight range limit for Buarremon virenticeps and populations falling north of that limit). In sum, quite clearly, the problems noted above for Blackthroated Jays are systemic throughout the data set, at least for Mexican birds.
Beresford et al. (2011) presented parallel analyses of the BirdLife International and NatureServe (2015) range summaries for African birds and used observed occurrences in important bird areas (IBAs) to test their accuracy. They found substantial error rates in the range summaries. Of 3577 bird species occurrences in IBAs indicated by the BirdLife International and NatureServe (2015) polygons, 847 were corroborated by observational records. These error rates did not change appreciably when the BirdLife International and NatureServe (2015) polygons were reduced to more specific hypotheses based on methods similar to those of Harris and Pimm (2008) ; only 630 of 2517 presence predictions were corroborated. Hence, problems with the use of the BirdLife International and NatureServe (2015) range polygons at fine resolutions appear to be very general and not dependent on a particular evaluation method or region or group of birds (e.g., Ramirez-Bastida et al. 2008 ).
Conclusions and Recommendations
The assumption-based approach of Harris and Pimm (2008) is attractive in that it is simple and easy to implement. However, as should be apparent from the example presented above, the approach is also limited in its ability to characterize the distribution of a species effectively (Mota-Vargas & Rojas-Soto 2012) . The failing of the approach lies in its reliance on overly simple, coarse-resolution initial hypotheses of range extents and on crude and data-poor assumptions about the details of species' distributions with respect to elevation and habitat. More fundamentally, these approaches suffer from the effects of multilevel conflicts among scales and resolutions: the extent-of-occurrence polygons are particularly coarse spatially, whereas the land-cover and elevation data are very fine in resolution. This set of problems of integrating data at different spatial resolutions is called the modifiable areal unit problem (Openshaw 1984) : imposing artificial units of spatial reporting or crossing among spatial reference system generates artificial spatial patterns (Heywood et al. 1998) . Integration of massively different resolutions-as would occur in meshing the very simple and coarse range outline maps with maps of very fine resolution of elevation and land cover-is not justified in spatial terms and can only lead to artifacts and inaccuracies in data products that result.
One might be tempted to dismiss these comments and critiques as quibbles among modelers with little real-world importance. Many of the uses of extent-ofoccurrence range polygons have been in global-extent analyses in macroecology (e.g., Somveille et al. 2013) , where biases and omissions are perhaps of little concern. The assumption-based maps, however, are being used in real-world, on-the-ground conservation efforts (http://www.savingspecies.org/) without model testing to assure predictivity or concern about the complexities of such data integration. Our explorations of Blackthroated Jay distributions identified several real, existing populations of this species that were left out of the modified extent-of-occurrence maps.
Real conservation decisions are being based explicitly on the results of these analyses. The case in point comprises the laudable initiatives of the Saving Species program, which involves the support for purchasing specific parcels of land to increase connectivity, reduce fragmentation, and improve effective size of habitable areas for key species. The design and objectives of the initiative are much to be admired; our concern is with the method they used to summarize species' distributions. Their choice of sites is apparently centered on the assumption-based methods (S. L. Pimm, personal communication local-landscape-scale applications are those that would be of greatest concern in terms of the biases and omissions that we have documented. That is, our complaint is not with the idea of using distributional summaries for species of conservation concern to guide conservation efforts or with the extent-of-occurrence maps per se (they have been very useful at coarse resolutions and global extents); rather, we are concerned with their being downscaled to fine spatial resolutions for fine-resolution conservation planning.
We suggest that data-driven approaches that take advantage of the massive biodiversity data resources that now exist as DAK are likely to provide a much more solid foundation for such decisions, particularly because DAK resources have grown to the point that almost all bird species (and species in many other groups as well) would have sufficient information to permit model development. The suite of tools under the rubric of ecological niche modeling (sometimes termed species distribution modeling) offers rich opportunities for summarizing species' geographic ranges in considerable detail (Bodbyl-Roels et al. 2011 ) if used well and applied to quality-controlled data (e.g., Urbina-Cardona & Loyola 2008; Kumar & Stohlgren 2009; Menon et al. 2012) . Modern implementations of these methods involve large-scale input data (fine-resolution occurrence data and remotely sensed environmental summaries), careful consideration of calibration areas (Barve et al. 2011 ) and biogeographic scenarios (Saupe et al. 2012) , experimentation with many different algorithms (Qiao et al. 2015) and parameter settings (Anderson & Gonzalez 2011; Boria et al. 2014 ) to obtain optimal models, and detailed model testing , among other methodological considerations. Although these data-driven models are limited when available information is minimal, the assumption-based approaches will be limited similarly by lack of information. Several authors have now explored data-driven applications even to the least well-known species (e.g., Engler
Conservation Biology Volume 32, No. 3, 2018 No. 3, et al. 2004 Menon et al. 2010; Menon et al. 2012) . Such approaches offer quantitative, testable distributional hypotheses on which conservation decisions can be based.
